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(known here, died last night at tha city
anta Fe Fadnc, at Little Rock. Ark.,
hospital after
short Illness. Ha was
and that Mac was looking for a situataken In charge over a week ago and
tion.
reclved treatment, but It was of no
About a month ago T. L. Martin,
avail and he Anally yielded up his Ufa.
who was employed at the local railway
(irtgga at one time held a responsible
shops for the past sixteen or eighteen
position In theatorekeeper's office of the
year, wa transferred to the shop at
Kanta Fe Pacific railway, but his habits
Stockton, Cal. Last night hi wife and
much
caused him and his superior
children left for Stockton, and Krnest
trouble. As he was particularly fitted
Dougherty, for the past seven years a
for the work, he was given trial after
faithful employe of this office, went
trial and chanced from one point to
along with them. Stockton will be the
another on the road until at Inst under
home of Krnest In the future, and he
the new msnagement of the mad hla
will no doubt enter the service of the China
Completely at Mercy falling cost him his position
and he
railroad company there, having grown
was let out for good. Orlggs had been
tired of the printing trade. Success to
Her
Foes.
of
married
are
children,
and there
three
him.
ho are now with the mother and livIndian
About a week ago a
Oswego,
Y.
ing
As
N.
a member of
at
section laborer on the Santa Fe Faclnc
the A. O. lT. W. ha formerly carried
mimed Joe, was pretty badly hurt on Lieut. Hobson, the Kisser, Remem
life Insurance In that order, but having
tne head. He was sent to the hospital
lost his membership, there Is nothing
bered at a Street Fair.
for treatment and the wound was
left for the family. He had also been a
dressed. Then Joe left the hospital ami
member f several other secret lodges.
was told to put In an appearance the
During the past few days a letter wis
MONTY POUCH DISAPPEARS.
next morning, so the wound could be
received by Orlggs from one of his
again dressed. He railed to show up
daughters at Oswego, N. T.. ssklng
until yesterday, ami when he did his
financial assistance, and stating In the
face was badly swollen and the wound
Iorenxo Maniues. Oct. 19 Mr. Krug- - letter
sister wa In a hospltsl.
In a terrible condition. He Is now at
r was secretly taken at S o'clock this having that heroperated
been
iixn for appenthe hospital and will no doubt remain morning on board the Dutch cruiser
dicitis. Mia. Origga, the bereaved wia patient of that Institution for Someelderland, on w hich vessel he Is to Sail dow from whom the deceased
separattime to come.
for Holland.
The reason given for
years ago, Is a member of a most
Kruger's embarkation Is that he feared ed
excellent family of Oswego, and those
THE RUE FORtir.K.
he lloers here would attack him. The from that city, now residents of Albufeeling of the refugees against Kruger querque,
ex lend
sympathy to her
Trial of the Tn. Men M ho Attempted to for fleeing from the country Is very and her children their
two adughters and a
! rrsud the Hire r.at.te.
strong.
son over the death of husband and
New York, Oct. 19. The tirelimlnary
fathers
HOKItS STILL FIC.HTI.Vil.
examination of Albert T. Patrick and
The remains will be burled In Fair-vietendon. Oct. Is. Lord Roberts re
Charles F. Jones, csiarged with alcemetery
morning at 10
of
Wm.
ports
from Pretoria: A party of lloers o'clock not
ternating to defraud the estate
expense of the city
the
at
M. Hlce, by a forged check for 125.000 got Into Jaggersfonteln
on the night of as nrat reported, but by
tha generosity
drawn m Itatrtck's favor on Swenson October IS, and a Ugh! ensued In the of an Oswego
friend. 1'ndertaker EdSons, banker, of this hy, was
morning; our kiss eleven killed. The
will
charge
ward
have
of the burial
Mr. Tyrlll, the MilHores lost their commandant and twenserlvcea.
waukee expert on hand- - riling, gave ty killed.
dispatched a
the opinion that the signature to the column under Hughes-Hallett- ,
which
lOt IILIC M EI)nl!tl.
$2."..0mi and f6fi.ono check
sutmrftted to should reach Jaggersfonteln
him, are forgerle. HI testimony corMessrs. Grant and Maleamb Captareil Two
roborated that of Kinsley and
I1RU)N.S TO imiTISH.
Alliiiqiierque Voting Ijxllrs.
Lurenxo Marques, Oct. 19. !,ocaI rail
who de- road employes have been Instructed to
Harry TWrrrnn, of
The double wedding noted In last
scribed himself at a "mlcrosvopl'cal
hand over to the ltiitlsh all the rolling night's Cltlsen, was celebrated In an
declared the checks forgeries. stock of the Netherlands railroad
exceedingly pleasant manner at the
He also pronounced as forgeries the
signn-turtesldence of Mr, tlrout. No, tit Houth
on other checks, including
NI:tVM . HOW
llmadway last evening, Rev. C, A.
IIIMA.
one for ir..W.H).
Hunker, of the Lead avenue Methodist
At till point Onborne sold: "The
people rest," and on application of Mr. French Troops Take a
church, pronouncing the words that
wws taken to
House, adjournment
llesponslble for Trouble,
bound the lives of the four young peoWednesday next, when tine defense will
London, Oct. 19. A dispatch fnrni ple in the bonds of matrimony for life.
begin.
Shanghai say thaA a thousand French Miss (trace A. Newton snd lleorge A.
have taken Te how, on the Orout are now Mr. and Mrs. flrout. and
Our price are the lowest and our rooi
May
b
and Dahl
goods the best. It is economy to trade northern bonder at Whan Tung province. Miss are II. Newton
now Mr, and Mrs. Holcumb,
with us. Your wants will receive the
and they will be so greeted. The cereOltOSH MIWOOVK11NMKNT.
best attention and you have the best
Shanghai, Ovt. 1. 4un Vat Hen. re mony was celebrated In the handsome
assorted stock to choose from. Why former,
residence,
Urout's
rebels, have parlors of Mrs.
other
not give us a trial. We guarantee sat- Issued aand
manifesto to I, cal mandarins which were beautifully decorated ith
isfaction. The Jaffa Orocery company. rf the Yang Tse valley, denouncing
flowers
for the occasion. The brides
the
gross irfnigovernment
Maru-hwere most charmingly dressed and
Are you going? Where? To the New dynasty, and promisingof the
looked
not
aweet for anything. The
to
too
Interfere
Kngland supper at the Congregational
happy grooms wore the convetlonal
from 6 o'clock on. with native converts.
church
black and managed to get through the
Only Si cents.
MANIMfUNS UrltiNrlUtLK.
ordeal without flinching, and then
Hong Kong. Oct. !. The rebcki are came the congratulations, and a grand
Socorro County Democrats.
The democrats of Socorro county met strong ry established with headquarters wedding supper, to which full Justice
yesterday and named at Waic.hu. Their lejdcrs.VPParently was done. Many handsome presents
In convention
the following nominees for the various at Kan Yu Wei. have issued a .nan- - wsts jihown and the expression
of
county ofllcers: Treasurer and collec- festu proclaiming Ohlna completely at good wishes were abundant. Tha two
mercy
he
foes,
of
Lesn-drher
for wihich the young ladles, daughters of that exem
tor, Eutemlo Monloya; sheriff,
Haei; commissioner, first district, mandarins are entirely responsible. The plary cltlsen, Frank T. Newton, have a
gone
rebels
have
nortlrward
toward host of friend who will rejoice In their
John Oreenwald; second, Matlas
third, A. K. Houlller; assessor, Canton.
future happiness. Messrs. Orout and
11.
county
Ucnjuniln Handle
clerk. J.
lolcomb are to be congratulated upon
OAMINIJT MKKT1NO.
Jobson,
K.
H.
representatives,
Miller;
for their
Washington, Oct. !. The cabinet securing such helpmates
county,
Castillo,
and Clemente
Sierra
meeting
was devoted primlpally wives, who will be able and willing to
surveyor,
W.
W.
county;
Socorro
to consideration of the Ohlnese altu.t- - hare all future Joys and sorrow. It Is
A. C.
Jones, county superintendent,
lon. AJter the cneetlns; the members learned that the two couples will reTorres; probate Judge, Nepomuceno senmed Impressed with the favorable
main here, the gentlemen having lu
Castillo.
turn matters had taken and the pros crative employment at the shops. Roth
The convention endorsed the nomicouple
will set up housekeeping eatab- pect
satisfactory adjustment.
The
nation of Dr. C. U. Crulkshank, of San government 'has receive I the proposals llsments of their own. A pleasing featMania), who was named by the repubft IA Hung Chang an I France Ching ure or last night's event was the calllicans a few Jays ago a a candidate offering Indemnity and guarantee for ing upon the newly married people of
for the territorial council.
he future, and (hey have been accepted the employes of the shops, who In no
Last night, after the convention, Del- In good faith. The cabinet considered mlstukable words and actions, showed
egate Candidate Larraaoln, II. 11.
that the Chinese government In ad the appreciation In which the young
Nelll H. Field and K. V. Chaves mitting fhht it Iras been in the wrong folk are held by them. They vert hos
and In offering to i ,ake proper repara pitably entertained, and departed say
addressed a ratification meeting.
tion as well as offering to provide ing that everything was all right. The
t
o.
(irorery
The Jm
against a repetition of the disorders, following guests witnessed the
we
Saturday
have
For
will
has placed Itself "in the proper poaitlon
Fresh dressed spring chicken.
and opened the way to negotiations for
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Orout snd daught
a complete settlement. For the pres
Flesh dressed hen.
er, Miss klla, Mr. and Mrs. John Oll- ent negotiations will proceed through pln, Mr. and Mrs.
Fresh drewsed duck.
Newton and
Minister Conger.
Fresh dressed turkeys.
ion. IMward, Mrs.
Holcomb. F. T.
Fresh smoked salmon.
N'ewton, Mrs. L. Rydler. Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson tieiuemliered.
Fresh smoked sturgeon.
Montgomery, Ala., tvt. 19. Tills was H J. Itehder. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Clark,
Fresh smoked beef.
military day at the wtreet fair, the feat- MIm. Alice D Rutherford. Miss Fern
Ficih smoked tongues.
F.lbert Ifryant, Frank Rowyer,
ure being the presentation to Lieuten
Fresh smoked sausage.
ant Hobson of a loving cup. Oeneral Joe M. Kelly.
Fresh smoked Slevra sausage.
Joe Wheeler made the presentation
Fresh smoked Camebert sausage.
speech.
Fresh moked Neufchatel sausage.
A Money Touch Disappears.
FreNh smoked Ilrlck sausage.
A sailed pouch,
St. Paul. Oct.
Fresh Imported Swiss sausage.
said to contain S7.00U. dlsanueured while
Fresh strawberries.
en route from the
office of the
Ftvsh blackberries.
American Kxpress company to the UnFresh tomatoes.
ion depot.
Fresh lettuce.
Fresh celery.
llKAlll' IHII.M.S.
Fresh beuns, etc.
Iter. ), K. Illrlaw Dies at Prrdonla, Ka.
Ilrstli of L. tirlggs,
RKV. O. E. lililLKW.
Rev. U. H Uliiew. formerly of Hun
Itafael, Valencia county, this territory,
died on October 12 at the home of his
childhood, Fredonla, Kansas. He went
to New Mexico In IHM. and later was In
I'ludad Juaret, Mexico, two years, then
n Kl Paso, Texas, and thence going to
Sun Itafael, in lsvt. where he remained
until falling health compelled him to
leave. He was ordained In Albuquer
S65.
que, In
at the Congregational
church, and was untiring In his work
DIAMOND
among the native people.

ED'S

TILLSTRIKINC!

jrs March on Jeddo

Robbery, With the

Usual Killing.
FROM HEART

DISEASE.

MIKMHKI

w

Kelly-Kenn-

y

Car-vnlh-

Town-Mandar- ins

HoMwr. Sernr. Hooty. Ihsldra Killing Hie
Tom n f'on.tuhle.
Nevata, Mo., Oct. 19. The Farmer"
bank was entered by three masked men
tovfor. daylight. They dynamited the
safe and secured about $3,000, the entire
contents. It Is stated. Constable William Maron, who heard the explosion,
tired Into he darkness to alarm the
town. The rolnber relumed the tire,
killing Maron Instantly. Sheriff KwSng,
and bloodhounds, started
.with a pt
In punrult of the roKbers.
Captain lr..ppel lrad.
Hoston, Mass., Oct. 1. Oapt. John H.
A.lnrns, of Lynn, past commander-ln-"hle- f
of the tlrand Anmy of tlie Republic, dropped dead at the state house thin
afternoon, Jieath was due to heart
e
years of age.
trouble. He was
A

o

fifty-nin-

Negro Murderer Lynched.

Con-treia-

Placruemilnr, La., Oct. Ill (Mllroy
Johnson, a negro, who hot and
wounded Conductor Will Jordan
of the Texas ft IMclllc road on Wednesday night, near Union Kouge, was
y itched Mils morning.
dang-r-ousl-

y

;

to-d-

Mulijrct tn Turin.
Berne, Oct. 19. Owing to fulliire to
a (free to the new commercial treaty,
United Ptates good will 'henceforth bn
subject to the stwtas general tariff, instead of most favored nation treatment.

t

I.OC'AI. I'All K.ltAMM.

Jose Q. Chaves, tlie ISanla Fe railway
y
on
liv stock sdJiiHter. was here
justness connected with his department, lie returned to Los Luna this
afternoon.
yesterday
Mis May Furr returned
morning from a til to La Junta. She
was surprised to find that the
had her "married to a man
named Miller who, as she has slnre
learned, I a married man and resides
Mis Farr
In Denver with his wife.
morning for Newill leave
vada, Mo., where she will make her
home in the future with relative.
returned to the
Mace frossan ha
city from Hot Springs. Arkansas, and
expects to enst his vole at the Novam-e- r
He states
election in tils city.
that his father, Klllott Crossnn, came
very near dying a few weeks ago, being
sick for some time with a most aggravated rase of malarial and typhoid
fever. Mace also states thtit he met H,
on the
11. M3owan, an

!..

Journal-Democr-

Virginia.

PALACE

RAILROAD AVE.
aaajass1aawaaa.
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ORNAMENTS

r

cxil-or- a,

Huntington, W. Va., Oct. IS.Oov-erno- r
Itoosevelt left lrkerwourg ever
the Ohio river railroad this morning on
a special train. A big crowd saw Mm
Mn

Ladles'
Ladies'
black only

Tailor-mad- e

aiior-mad-

,lle'

fit mm

de

Gents' Furnishing Department.
Wa hove the moat complete line of Gents' Furnishings

to be found In Alhnqnerqne. New and stylish Neckwear for men; fine Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs; White Shirts; Percale Hliirts; Work Shirts; Overalls; Jumpers!
Suspenders;
Collars; Cuds; the real Hoston Garter; In fact, everything yon will want. Also a splendid
slock of Clothing, Overcoats and Ilata. All our prices are the cheapest In the city. We will not be undersold.

HLirDLcLS Co.,

IE3o

to-d-

TELEPHONE NO. 250.

807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

as

si

EVERY MAN IS ODD, BUT WE
CAN FIT HIH.
33

ItAtreifA IN NEBRASKA.
Norfolk, Ne., Oct. 1. outh and
east, through tha eastern tier of the
counties of Nebraska, with fifteen
stops altogether, was th program
mapped out for Senators Hanna and
Frv
Th Itinerary Included
epeerthes at fltoux CKy, Iowa; Wakt-fielWayne. WlnMtde, lloaldla and
Norfolk, Nob.; Madison, Senator Allen's
home: Humphrey, Platte Center, Columbus, North Rend. "Wahoo, and an
evening mestlug a'. M, home of Wm. J.
nrywn, Lincoln, where the train "Will
stay over night.

Our itock is now complete and we would only call your
to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially
invite you to call and compare our values and styles with
others before buying your Winter Suit.

on

y.

E

OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder ii
very stylish and strictly

te.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots, Castimeres and Worsteds, at
prices within the reach of all, are models of neatness and
good taste. Try them.

Oeorgetow-n- ,

ment (his morning.
Apparently
his
condition Is muoh Improved.
Oal. Nelson began tils speech In the
Youtsey trial at S o'clock
He
sold a belief eioisted that th
Juries
were being "packed" In these cos.

silk serge linlne;,

e

PEERLESS PANTS are the finest made,

i

HEAVY UNDERWEAR in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $t.oo
' per suit and up.

We are cleaning out a line of high grade hats, including the Stetson and o'.her celebrated makes at only 75 cents.

STIFF HATS

I.E.

AT THS BtlHT BTOHB.

ounces K. C. baking powder
Mason pint Jar of honey

25

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

20c
20c

Little Neck clams
lie
pkgs. cracked wheat
2Sc
crop
New
native dried peaches per
"i
6c
S cans condensed cream
26c
pkgs. celluloid starch
15c
Schepp's cocoanut per lb
26c
TUB MAZE, WM. KIBKE, Prop.

21

li

2

Mandell & Grunsfeld.

12
33

Our Katurday market will Include
all the dulacles of the season. If you
want a complete table buy your sup- farararar?3irarrr3iTOT
plies from us. The Jaffa Orocery

m

ftTBEEMlMBnss:
It is to Your Advantage to
Make Your Fall Purchases Here.

Pi
hi'J

1
tVJ

m

Kvtdeaee of this awaits yon at our store. Oar stock his been selected with the utmost ears ,1'J
Oar windows
and ws guarantee the styles to be absolutely oorreet and quality
tire a hint as to rarlety and attractions of oar stock, is retards prices, these ws quote 1:11
below will demonstrate oar leadership in (Wins Beat Values.
Ant-clas-

1

3
TAILOR-MAD-

E

LADIES' JACKETS.

SUITS.

Another shipment of Tailor-Mad- e
Bulte Just Reoelred.
See Oar Window.

8ee Window Display of the Newest NoreltleJ.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

I

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Orlggs. one of the brightest minds ever

A Few Points

How can you get along
Hi lloUt H

!

herein the "Julia Marlowe
ty lea differ from other shoe

W

..WATCH..
Me
wa

liren Helling
ces for il years and
when you buy a ws'cli
df n you Imy a Ktmran-lo- t
wl h 1', and
guurHu'ee ar gissl.
We carry all the lead-i- n
4 kliulii, from I he boys
s
l (0 wa'cli to Hie
I'atek J'lilllliv.

6 Railroad Avenue.

See the bargain prices on
Jardiaeres in oyr vsindow.
The largest and most complete display of Fancy Limps
and Globes in the city. It costs
you nothing to lcok. Agents
for the Standard Gas Lamp,

TIIKVfi' like a glove
T11KV never bliicli lite fuo.
Til K V are beautiful in design.
THEY tit high or low Instep.
THEY conform to every gcllim of the

liavt

fool.
THEY eon form lit Tl'ul polu's to the
shape of I lie wearer', foot in
y'ett'l of ireiMlng the foot lit
the sliApe of Hie shoe.

u'

fum-ou-

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.

H. E. FOX

NEW MEXICO'S
I.EADINU
JKWKLRV

House.

Phone 5 lit. 210 West Kallroad Avenue.

VUfiAj t

Rtilt, fine all wool material, well made and fit perfectly, black only
Httit of rough Cheviot, all wool. Jacket lined throughout wltb food

e

Knit or all wool Venetian t. loth, handsomely trimmed with row or eatln and stitching
ladles'
on waist and skirt, navy, brown and black
$ 0.11O
Tailor-maI
Suit, dark Oxford Wray, lapels and collar handsomelr braided In blnok or while grot
grain silk. Jacket lined throughout with best quality of taffeta silk, a regular 928.00 suit, for only
tl" Co

Hid
IN NBW YORK.
Syracuse, N. Y Oct. 1.-- Mr.
Bryan
waa in excellent spirits waen ha left
her this morning, and waa Immensely
pleased with yesterday's demonstration, ha said.
Auburn, N. Y., Oct. IS. Bryan's first
speech
was at Holway,
suburb
of Syracuse, where ha addressed several thousand peoplt.
At Heward ha had larve and .nthm.
lastlc audience. He referred to the
printed statement credited to B. p.
Metcalf. suuerlntsndent of the
agricultural Implement shops, to th
effect that If Hryan waa elected the
shops would be closed and aald th announcement was Intended to coerce the
voter, and waa ona of many methods
of tha republicans employed to deny
th common people tha freedom guaranteed by th constitution.

A. B. McQaf fey & Co.'s

'""V.V""V"'

Tailor-mad-

1

IH

Youtaey Improving.
Ky., Out. 1. You tse y
rested better laax night than for several
night, and was able to take nourish-

Suits.

Tailor-Had- e

Hs made speeches all along th
between there and Huntington.
Huntington waa reached at It: IS. A
reception committee met RnoseveM on
ttie way here, and he was driven to the
speaker's stand around whlcti a vast
asaendblag was standing. Th demonstration her was th largest ever seen
In this city.
During tne afternoon
Governor RoneaveH will make slops between this city and Charleston when
another demonstration awaits him.
off.

Sea our Windows for Bargains. Come early and get
first choice

F. L. OIIIGUH.
Again The Citlien Is called upon to
chronicle one of those sail cases, which
seem from their terrible lesson to teach
but little that la heeded. Frank I.

For the PARLOR, DRAWING
ROOM and even the KITCHEN at

s

BTJTT .TITT?TQ--.

ACTUAL COST.

1

EVERITT

1

The New Plaid Camel's Hair Waists, wl'h Cnllar, Cuffs and Pockets of plain entered Broadcloth to match,
Isthela est. See them before they are all sold. We can also show ynn a great many pretty waists made of
French Flannel and other fine material. Home are solid color with silk embroidered dots; others are solid
beatitifiillr trimmed with rows of satin piping, and a great many perfectly plain. Our prices on all our
waists are fully
km than other stores will ask yon for same quality.

IMPROVED.

MA

uiuan

WOOL WAISTS.

Constituents.

MT.CIAL

1US

Hare yon seen the pretty Jarkett and Tapes we are showing? this seaann? If on', Yon snrely ought to
before yon make yotir purchase. In onr Jacket iNipartment we hare all the new ItM) styles, and In every popular shade, sttrh as Nary, Cas'or, Grays, Hlark and Heal Rrnwns. Re sure and see thnse lovely Cape In I'earl (iray,
Mode, Heal, Nary, new shade of Red, and Ulaek. They surely will please you. Also our dloplny of Flue Collars,
Collaret t and Hoaa.

Hanna It Among Bryan's Nebraska

ATl'llIIAY-- a

-

Capes and Jackets.

Virginia.

FURNITURE. CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

PBESEUTS.

A AAsWULSwA

OSJUTS

Bryan Still Speaking in West

YOUTSEY'S CONDITION

Bto-

THEPHOEIIIX

J

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything In

birthday and Wedding

J.AAAsvaAXl

i

NO

i

OtDlH

Is Now Working West

SPECIAL SALE.

BEAUTIFUL

....STORE

'Jl

Vsrfe

Bok

OITBS)
OCB MOST PROMPT
AMD

V

HANK llOIIIILK V.

OUR NEW

J

Bleak

NUMBER 306.

CAmsrvi.
ArrntTioM,

r

Haselton. Fa.. Oct. !. About
tiker indite a descent on No. 4 of the
.ddo mine, at Mrkle at 6 o'clock
tills morning, and made an effort to
rloM the colliery of that place. John
iMarklc. managing partnt--r of the firm,
expostulated with the striker, urging
them to disperse. They, however, remained In the vicinity of Oakdale,
marching until 7:30 o'clock, when they
went back home. No one wan seriously
hart, but one nun golim to work was
beaten, and others menaced. The strikers claim that tin y shut the colliery up,
but Information given out at the Mar-- I
office Is to the effect that the mine
till owrklng.
TUB ltJWKKH QUESTION,
The settlement of
lanlton, Oct.
..... strike of the anthracite mine workers Is undoubtedly blocked by tha price
h. miner will be asked In future for
powder. The employer agreed to give
the men 10 per cent more wages, but
Insist on figuring a net advance of $1 25
In keg powder, to be tukrn Into consideration. The miner apparently want
to arbitrate the powder question. It I
not believed that the mine owners Will
grant any Kiich demand.

AIL

ROOSEVELT!

J

Boers Would
Attack Him.

The Powder Question Yet to
Be Arbitrated.

DEAD

FEARS!

Believed

Mines.

Bank

5BookBh

p17'f
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A Missouri

-

TRY A PAIR.

They Are Sure to Please You.

THEO. iriUENSTERMAN,
SOLE AGENT.

Bv tlie

I

4

:
When yon want a W iter man
fountain Ten call and sku ul

g

t3T

SHOES MADE TO MEASURE.

8D1T8
Like tint, made of Home-poncolors, Jacket Hued with ttllk.bklrt well tailored
and well lined, at only $10 00,
BDP8IAN BLOL'BS 8DIT3. Jacket lined with Taffata
Ilk; Hklrt lind with Fereallne. tailor stitched and extra well made, colors ttrey-u- il tture and Hrowus.16J0
CAURL UAIB SUITS. Jacket lined with silk, close fitting, trimmed with atrapa of velvet p'plntr; skirt ei-ti- a
well lined and trimmed wlm elvet, tailor stitched,
one of the uobbleel suite of the aeuaon, only I20.0U.
Kg'
TAILOB MAUK ODD 8DITB-- Of
LA HI
rather Sample
Bulta, of which we have only 1 suit of a kind left of
our first lot recjUed. There are suite In thl lot, I
browns, 1 blue, 1 black and 1 grey. These suits, worth
up to $12.60, If ws bare your ids, take your sick at
only $4.00.
01)1) 8KIRTB.
By odd iklrV we mean skirts left from
suits of wbob we bare sold the jooketa, eouHisting of
and
black, divided Into two lot. All those
(.rev, blurs
worth op to $3.C0 on sale at $..50.
(jj ALL others, worth up to $lfi.ic, go at only $5.00.
IAIL0B-MAD11

s,

We Illustrate a few of the many style w hare.
A out. made of Una qnMltf
LADIK3'B0X JACKKT3
Keraey, slurm collar, lii.lel t velrel l im nlug-t- . $15.00. (pi
BOX rOAH.threequarterlsm'hi.eii.irs hr .
e. iu es
aud blacks, ,made of Ht q tal ty
kl t
s. n m
lined throne-bout$17 W.
C
AUTOMOBILKi. or full luagtb
s mil
fla'et
qoallt KMf, lined wit a 4 ti'.sr a I t ouau- is
out, $iS 00.
FLANNKL,
WAHTU filLK. Krery U1y needs eere'al
ilk aud fl.nnel
lu orJsr te bare a gixsl ou tH
of these stylish and ca isi ortabl
garmsut. Wa can m
furnish thsui at little price, an1 gaarante i that the
stylus are aholutely correct Yihi won't Had suub
wa'sta In any ottwr local store, and we are
sure yoa e n't match the price. Imitation Kreuoh
tUntinl walsta, In all the newest d eng
ouly 7Bs.
VLANNKL WAISTs In solid Color, .it Slaek, blus-i- , reds, la
rey and browns, ell wist, at
KHUSCH rLAN'NKL
solid
and silk
mbrol tared, polka dot. and all I as a wen etip aud
tyles, upwards from $l.Bo.
r--J
Ke'-iey-

In

a,

WAI.-TSI- u

a!

$!.. eor

t"l.
civind,

ImmtJI(ir tn lh
lltl. was
;
in ism, th
election of
10
dropped
p.k; in
MoCUElOHT, Publishers erag wage of the vrorklngmen .f
HUGHK8
hi country rredd lo HM; III
Editor hey had rerhed Ihelr lowest point
Twos. Uuqhks
W.
W. T. MoTRr.ioHT, Mgr. and City Ed
n !
rrewl.lent McKlnley ' elect- OAIIY AND WttKlY.
fUBUSMlD
d. and In that year the wigea of the
nrklngmen advanced to an average
f 8J.8J: In IWI they were ta.M; In
.7i; in 1JI tnev nail
the average
dvam-eto ini.M; and thin year they
Associated lYtfss Afternoon Telegrams
re 103.43.
City and County Circulation
If the "law of rnnlnrldenre" hoMs,
,OThe largest New Mexico Circulation the election of Mr. llryjn would re
Largest North Arlson Circulation
uK In a retrogade movement of the
aire seals, while the election of Mr,
Copies at this piper mtr bt foond on fll at
McKlnley would hold the a vera it e at Ita
Visitlnginn In the office of onr.pectel rorree
pondrnt, K. U. Sieger.
Kmt, N. W prenenl figure or force It upward.
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17.

The
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Albuquerque.

LOCALS.

WhIU Knight I oent dgar.
Sofa plliowa, from U cent up, at Albert raber. Grant building.
Klelnwort's Is th plac to ret four
Die fresh steak. All kinds of nice
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Item,
which Is correct. The other of mucus
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sev.
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Strongest Man That Could ofnocker"
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t,
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ti SO shoes
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From the New Meilcan.

Mr. Sophia herlow nl Helen Her
low ar
t Imm Vg where the latter
will undergo medlrvil treatment.
Mr. and Mrt. John Krrck, of Orrlt

los, who have been visiting relative
and frlenda In Uerinany for the paat
"
..."' five month, have returned home.
n V
7
r
John It. nell, the
prerat meaaenger on the Pant
f
hranih train. Is visiting at Albuquerque. T. H. llorlow la filling hi plare
during hia absence.
The rVanta Fe tile club entertained
at their rlub rooms William ltodger
and F. W. Watklns. of txnkn. England. They are both muali lans, Mr
Itodgcrs being a violinist and Mr, Wat- kins a pianist. They rendered several
choh'e selections.
W' 'j-- -: t
, r x .,.1
)1. Oeorge W. Kneabel, referee, has
filed In the district court Ms report on
the two cases of the territory of New
Mexico vs. Franckco t'havee rt l
finding that the estate of the late sheriff Is Indebted to the county for certain money collected by him, and
whli-egceed the aet-ocktlmed by the
defendants.
Actrficasanflyandfivmpty.
Hon. A. I Morrison, who la a fine
public speaker and I now doing campaign work In Ohio, writes to the New
Mexican oaylng In substance that It
and
when bilious or costive. the universal opinion wherever he has
visited In Indiana. Illtnoa and Ohio that
resents in the most actvpfaLfetirm McKlnley fs sure to be elected. It Is
the Jjgxatite principle. vfplants only a question of majorities. Indiana
Jin own to act most Leneflcial(y. Is no longer coneldered doubtful state
but will give a republican majority.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
Sick headache absolutely and par.
manantly cured by nalng Moki Tea. A
BUT THE CCNUINE
MANFO. BY
pleasant trerb drink. Cursa eonatlpa-tlo- a
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
and IndtgeaUoo: tnakea yoa aat,
SON MANCISCO,
sleep work and happy. SatlafaoUoa
CAl.
N
Y.
,
MY.
TOSH.
HIW
lOUISVIllt
H.
truarantaoi or money back,
Co.
amlm ty jufP'ttt - prr9 SOt pee lartlv.
cytUUly
A new remedy for biliousness Is now
T.ransof Hnhaarlptlnn.
on sale at all drug stores. It Is called
Dally, rY mail, on y.ar
00 Chamberlain's
Jtt
Stomach and Liver Tab
pallr.br mail, sis monlh.
too
1 r0 Wis,
pallr, by mall, lhrermima.
It gives quick relief and will preno
Daily, I.y mall. on month
vent
If given aa soon as the
the
attack
7ft
Milt, bv carrier, ons month
yrar
wmly.br mall,C
00 first Indication of th disease appears.
t
dpllrrrrd
Th Paii.V itubh will be
la Price, 25 cents per box. Samples free.
lha dly M llir low t atr ii an cents per
or
lot 7 cent per month, heo paid monthly.
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Notice la fierehy (riven that the f lliiwlng.
named aettler ha tiled notice of hia Intrntion
to make ttnal irool in atipport of hia claim, and
that aald proof will be made before frobale
Clerk llrro&lillo County, at Albuquerque. New
Meslcn, on Octoaer 47. IHUU, vis.i ticorge
V. Pitta, for ti e SU'SWS.ir'. VI'J
p. Tu
N, K.lw.
He iiMuiea the following
to prove hia cntinuoua reaide ce
upon and cultivation of aald land, vn. i An
drea Vigil, of A'aTod"nea, N. M j Mariano
Archibeque, of Aliiodouea, N. M : Jamca
I'ltta, of AlKinltitiea, N. M , and Uomliigo
Craapln, of Algodoiiea. 11. M.
Manukl

R.

Otiro,
Kep later.

Motto fur I'abllfwitlon.
(Hotnrstrad Kutry No. t7i4),
Uepnnment of th Interior.
1
y
united Mt'i ianu lice,
Banta Ke. N. M..8eit. 1W. 1
Notlcft l brrebv
ivej that tne fulluwtnv
Banted set'lrr baa Died otrttc n bia intention
to maka Bnal proof In rip port of hia claim,
and t at aail proof will be made before Tro-bat- e
Clerk. Hrrnr.l llo county, at Alltutiuerue.
N at., on November i'4t iwuu, via i AImuii I
LrOpri, for the N V SW k ami lota 8 uitd 4 of
w-fcl. T UN.. H.SK., a d lot 4 of aec. , 1 .
H N at HK. He names the f. Ilowint wilneavea
prove
hia continuum reaidence upirn and
to
cultivation of aaul land- viz. I Henriiiies Sula-sa- r,
an
Ithuciscii
of Alhuqurnjue, N. M
v hex, of Alhutiie qu, N. M : Joeph Karr, of
Albuqurrq'ie, N. M., and Jotin II. OmilU, of
Albuquerque. N. U.

MANrn

OrtRn.

H.

OlH(,

BY MAIL

EDUCATION

if

Hoad'm Sarnaparlllm
I
positively nneiiualed - lha maOlain toi
all humora
Hoe.r.'a rill,
ua Mika,).
a,-- 1.

football team for I.tsCrucea Is nctuilly
talked of, and It Is said there la some
very g.xid timber here.

KH MTV.

From Silver City Independent.

rtrava Men rail.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as wall as women, and all feel
the results In loss of appetlts, poisons
In th
blood, backache, nervousness,
n
headache and tired, listless,
reeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Ind. He says: "Electrlct Bit
ters are Just th thing for a man when
he is all run down and don't ear
whether he lives or die. It did mors
to give me new strength and good appetite than anything I could tak. I
can now eat anything and have a saw
lease on life." Only f cents at 1. IL
O'Reilly & co.'s drug store. Every bot
tle guaranteed.
run-dow-

Ida-vlll- e,

Feeling of safety pervade th house
hold that use On Minute Cough Cure,
in oniy harm lea remedy that produces Immediate results, it is Infalli
ble for cough, colds, croup npd alt
.liroat and lung troubles. It will pre
vent consumption. Berry Drag Co- Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

The Iadles' Afternoon Whist club
has been
for the season
with the following oftlcers: Mrs. L. H.
l'AKTITIOM HI' IT MI.EIr.
Morrill, president; .Mrs. Clirl Ilagen,
vice president; Mrs. John It. Wiley, The Mania Tomaa Apoatal del Mia deles
secretary; Mrs. James H. Fielder.
Tramau llrant lavolve.l.
treasurer.
Attorney Alonxo II.
of Al
l'edro Chacon, a prominent citizen of buquerque, on yesterday
a suit In
the Mlmbres. has been very seriously the district court for Taos filed
county entitl111,
but has sullklently recovered to e,!
Marlines. Jr., Faustln Uar- return from Central, where he had cla, Iavld Jose
Juan
l.ticas Oomln-goebeen receiving medical treatment at
Manuel llarelit vs. David Ilo.lrl-gue- s
the Fort llayard sanitarium to tils
ct al for the artltlon of the Sun- home.
to Tomas Apostol del Itlo de las Tram- Thomas Hlrd At wood, one of the best pa
grant of 28,1.11 acres, situated In
known mining men In Oram county,
died at Santa Klta. this county, hint Taos and Itlo Arriba counties. The
Monday evening. Heath was due to grant was made by Tom.is Velvet Ca- typhoid pneumonia from which he had chupln, governor and captain general
In July. ITr.l, to Juan de Arguello, Mel- only been 111 for six days.
chor He.lrogues. Antonio Homlnguei.
A business change was consummated
lust week by which the Silver City l'edro Felipe Itodrlgues. Kuseblo de
Feed store, owned by William Klvers. Iybu, I.uls U ylva. Juan Joseph de Ar
parsed Into the hands of John H. and guello, Juan llarcla, Salvador Baca,
Allen E. Ware, who' will conduct the Ignaclo Vargas, Vicente I.ucero and
same under the firm name and style Joseph de Aragon. The grant was confirmed by congress on Juno 21, 1S00.
of Ware llros.
Henry K. Cltllott waa taken suddenly
This Is the seison when mothers are
111 Sun. lay morning
while standing In
front of the llroadway hotel. Medical alarmed on account of croup. It Is
aid waa summoned, and he was remov- quickly cured by One Minute Cough
ed to his home, where he was up and Cure, which children Ilk to tak. Berabout again yesterday, much to the de- ry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
light of hka many friends.
TO C't'RK A f OLIi
ONK IM V.
The marriage of Miss Bessie Hood Tak Laxative Bromo lQuinine
Tablet.
to Dean Waters, which was to have All druggists refund the money
If It
occurred Wednesday, has necessarily fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
been postponed owing to the serloiu la on each box. 25
cents.
lllni-of the young lady. Miss Hood Is,
however, steadily gaining in strength
ACilOiT AltKt'ONIIM),
and Is now on the rapid road to recovery.
With Klghtecn Tbiiuaand Hollars of Well.
Mrs. Anna M. Wheeler, probably the
Ksrgo .Money.
oldest resident of Stiver City, died at
waa reported In Kl l'aao Tuesday
It
M.
K.
daughter
the home of her
Mrs.
that the
agent at IOaca- Iicrhyahlre, In this city on Tuesday Ion,
on the Mexican t'entrul road, ah- lust aged W year., 11 months and 'i'o
Saturday
onded
night
and took with
days. The end waa quiet and peac- him llt.idio
of the company's money,
efultired nature gradually giving way says the News.
to gentle sleep.
M, It. Davis, the division superinten
Work was commenced on a contract dent of the company
here, left for
let by the Silver Valley Water Works
yesterday to look Into the affair
for the sinking of a three hundred foot but no
further particulars could be
well on lis lund on the Sllvear ranch,
this afternoon. Who the agent
north of the city. The work was under- was Is also a secret as the agents
of
taken upon the advice of Ous Mul- - the company do not see fit to give out
holland, a well boring expert, who has anything
cas,
In
the
has been
made the prediction that a good sup- vestigated. until
So far It has been learned
ply ought to be obtained at the place
here nothing Is known aa to what diIndicated.
rection the alleged defaulting agent
went, but the iipoitt,in la that he Is
Hed Hot It rum the (tun
Was the ball that hit O. B. 8 lead beaded forIsthe I'nlted States.
Ktscalon
a small town of about 50O0
men of Newark. Mich., In th civil war.
people at the Junction of the Mexican
tt caused horlble ulcers that no treat- - Central
and Sierra MoJ.tda road and la
ment belped for 10 years. Then Buck- Ion's arnica salve cured blm. Cures rather an Important olllce.
cuts, bruises, bolls, felons, oorns. skin
Experience is tb best teachT. Us
eruptions. Best plln curs on oartb. U
.
In any
cents a bos. Cur guaranteed. Bold bf Acker's English Remedy
of cough, colds, or croup. Should It
J. II. O'Reilly 4 Co., druggists.
tall to give Immediate rellaf money
Children's dreaae galore at lto.cn-wal- d refunded. SSo an t Via J. H. O'Rlally
s,

s

Wells-Furg-

lUtimeatead Kntry No. 4015. J
Nolle for ruhlleatlnn.
Department of the Inlerior. Land Offlra at
luoo.
banta Ke, New Mesiro, O tuber
Not ue iv hereby fttvan that the ful owtP(r-name tier Iimn filed notke of hia intt niuni
t
to make HthI t roof in anpport of iv claim, and
that aald mof ill he in tie before the prohute
clerk of V 4'encltt roun'y at Ia Luna, N. M ,
r I, Hutu. vi: I'edro 1 iirrei, ftr
n 1
the Nhl4 of nection IN, T. 3 N., H- 11 K.
He name the fnllomui witnr.eit to rrve
Ma continuous reanjence upun and culllvution
tot an id lund, viz:
Yfi)ro
'io, Pedro lipe. Kmlllo I.ucero
nd KefuKin I " o, all of Hiikm VV ella, N.. M.
Kenti-rWAVI KI. H.

f

alM

of any other

Motif for I'ttbllMtlaa.
(tloniMteaU Kotry No. 4464.)
Department if the lnerlor,
)
I
t'nlteil Mute. Lawl olllce,
Banta Ke. N M , SfH. HO. Won. )
Notice la hereby irivrn that the following-name- d
aettler haa tiled notice ol hia Intentioa
to make final .nm( In auppott of hia rlaim,
and that a 'id (.root will he made 1m fore I'rounte
Clerk of Itemaliilorottnty.at Alhaquergiie. N.
M.,on M. 17. IHnU vir: Carina
for
the K' N k,ia .re- litf, SKU Shi, arc. 10. lot 1,
and lot 4. aec. 14, T In N , K. 6 K.
kc.Heail,
namea the following wtineaH to prove
bla continU'iiia rem tetu e u(on and cultivation
of aaldo land. v : I ionl lo Itarer.ia, Jim? Paia,
fredl'-andt Hirnalillo. N.
Chavea y Met
of (inl.irii, N MMil and Luta Joe Hn't-ra- .
M A N l' K L K. OrKo, Krirmtrr.
Nutire foe I'ubllratl.ia.
(Humeateail Kntry No. 43UU.)
)
EKPARTMKNT OF TB IMTSIIUI,
-

' teder. atl forms
Try, moist.
a
eems or salt rVnm, t,in.Dt. and ruber ta.
Uncoil erupt ion. prreeed from humor
Hlbet Inlienied, or Srrpilred thiO'tiB a
lecllvs diee.ilnn nd a. imitation
To treat them eruption
vita tr.in
medlefne
rtanertoit.
,
The thing to l is to help lb tr.iam t
dlsrharue the hnninr. snd to sirat.drtsa
the dine.tlvs and a.almitativ runttiui,
seilnit their return.
Hood's Rarsparill
ran h em.flrtat,ii
relied 0on to do that, arrordo. iw lltwu
nds of voluntary tr.tiinntilai
It efTerts rsdlesl snd permsoant etira
"I was troubled won erteu, r.rf run,
time, but have had no letmn or im Aim
since Inking Hood's 8aiaavaiilla.M
t t
Itisas, Krsnks. Ills.
K I was
troubled with pimplean mt tar
and bark and rbafeil aktr, n
a.Hif
flood's Ssrsapsrllla rmd ma in ,,irt
troubles " Miss Ai trsa Wii.1aa. boi 111
Algon. Wis,

1

i

Theae ratea are Wm than Uioa
daily paper In the territory.
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An Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain
Complete Edu-

cation.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
and Complete Commercial Course
Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand,
THE MISSOURI

Co.

Hros.

COLLEGE,

SHORTHAND

Miova

St. Louis, Mo.

repair..

Haerltlce Kuls of W heela.

Whitney t o.

PARAGRAPHS,

B H. Abell, manager of

ths Trlmbl

Lite insurance Is
good for your family.
Health insurance is
good for both YOU

red barn, t stopping at th Casteneda,
Las Vegas,
Frank Klrster hss returned from a
successful business trip to the northern
.
part of the county.
Largest assortment of ladles' skirts
In the city at price tnat defy compeYou collect health .nmrronce by
tition. Rosenwald Bros.
You have to die before bfe
All families should hsr a fountain living.
syringe. You can get th beat at J. insurance can be collected.
If you knew your health waa
II. O'Reilly ft Co.'s drug ator.
C. A. Q rand, to North Broadway, Uircatened you d insure It if voti
On llq.'or .tit cigars. Trash Urn for could. You can insure vour health.
sal. Furi.lshad rooms for rant.
The stomach is th vital
Ella Garcia, one of the successful of the body.
The whole body is
sheep buyer of this city, la now In San nourtanea
from the stomach. The
Miguel county, where he I to receive
blood is made in the stomach. A
several thousand lambs.
disordered stomach mnn. rlaw.
Smyrna aad AxmirafarUsr ruga; bag dcred blood,
disordered bodv. dianr.
sfblprrumt Juat received;
now goods;
You never heard of
good style; standard qramUty. aUbort dered brain.
a sick person with a sound stomach.
Faber. Grant buOdlag.
Make your stomach sound and
Mr. and Mra. Louis It assart, of South
Arno street, are rejoicing In the arriv you insure your health.
al of a sweet little baby that came to
How t As thousands of others
their home Wednesday night.
have done by the use of Doctor
The Santa Fe will sell tickets to th Pierce Golden Medical Discovery.
national convention of the Christian It's tlie one sure medicine for the
church, Kansas City, for IU.60 round stomach. It heals.
It strengthens.
trip, return limit October 20.
"Words fall to
what I snVed
M. K. I"arrmora, mualo tachr, la for three yesr. withexorea
cold chill., palpitation
prepared to furnish mualo for all 000a of heart, ahortnea f breath, and low .nir
Ions. Dances a specialty. Call i i ot lis, wnsrs Mr A. C. lone, of WaJtel-bor- o,
Colleton Co., . C.
address, 118 west Silver avenua.
"I could not
leep and really thought I would
die.
J. M. Hale, southwestern represents Had a peculiar roaring through aooa
wir aaad
tlv of the Weyth Harjware company. all the time. Was so emaciated and wak
aot fired myself
My
induced
after one of his periodical trip to the I eould
...
.... .
. vroiuvn auat
inetiirvi
south, retumej to headquarters here covery, which I mil
did, only to plaa bar, ine
and
yesterday
and
During
well
the
yean
thee
was)
I
The Optic say: Mis Sadie Holsman sick I had ive
dinrreat Dhralcvanv"
who ha been visiting Mrs. Loula llCasult Dr. Pierce by letter, free,
feld of Albuquerque, returned
last
night after enjoying a pleasant visit In All CorrestXMidenc nrivnt.
Ad.
dress Dr. R.V. Tierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
the Duke city.
John B. Clark, B. F. Forsythe. A. B.
Smith, C, D. Boucher, O. L, Gregory
ty and at all other points f
and T. J. Haywood, have returned to Ir. Douglas will deliver shorf
lecture
Ijib Vega .after attending the MatlllC on the SDOt. thUS alVlna-- lha rlaaa
sonic doing here.
actual contact with a large range of
Largest atock of underwear In New formations. The party will nimp out
Mexico bought by tha case from the
and taking a different route
manufacturer and sold for Irs money
return Saturday evening
thsn other store can afford to sell Thla trip will be of great benefit, and I
them. U. llfeld
Co.
a splendid wav of
Information
Next Monday afternoon at t o'clock a on geological points, aa there la a great
meeting of the officer and director of variety or peculiar atudlea to ba found
the New Mexico Humane eoclety will in this vicinity. Mr. Douglas having
be heM at the office of It. W. D. liryan. been overth ground previously I wall
A full attendance ta desired.
fitted to lead this expedition.
Alexander Robertson, of Gallup, after
100 TK KKH
receiving special treatment for hi eye
from Dr. Grove, ha returned to hta a
Hargalns
for flctnrea an Mala Till October
In the trainmaster's o tries at the
above place. Th treatment was very
Two hundred tickets all! be Bold at
beneficial.
the Albright Art Tailors for one week
A grand Hallowe'en ball will b given at Neher's opera hou, Tuesday only at 11.00 apiece, which will entltl
evening, October 20, by th Q. I, A. of the holder to twelve of our beautiful
th Brotherhood of Loco mo tlv Engl-lee- r. platlnn cabinet photographs, worth U.
Tlcketa, admitting gentleman Secure a ticket which will entitle you
to this grand offer any time in thirty
find ladles, 11.00.
days.
la to Introduce our work,
The beautiful Navajo rug preaented and to This
ehow you what we.csn do. Thts
to Temple' Albert congregation by Mra. Is
no fake. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Max Schuster and rattled off. was won Albright
Art Parlor, 113 North Third
by Clark Abrams, at J. It. O'Reilly A
street.
Co.'s drug tore. The article waa one
f the llnest ever shown here.
No other pills can aqual DeWltt's
Dr. J. P Kaater. chief aurgeon of th
Little Uarly Risers for promptness,
Santa Fe. after a brief slay In the city, certainty snd efficiency. Barry Drug
during which time he attended the Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Btor.
Shriners meeting and assisted In th
Knlles to Creditor.
work, took the delayed morning train
Notice la hereby given that Lamb a.
for .his headquarters at Topeka,
Kansas. Come again soon, doctor, you Stone hav thla day transferred to me,
for th benefit of their creditors, all th
are always welcome.
stock and fixtures belonging to said
C. K. stivers, formerly In the news
and also all book accounts. All
paper business here ami elsewhere In firm,
person Indebted to said firm are here
New Mexico, Is now representing the by
notified
to pay their account to H.
Albertyp company of Brooklyn. N. Y S.
Munson or the undersigned.
and la at Trinidad soliciting aubacrip-tlon- a
C. F. W AUG If.
for an art souvenir booklet conat Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 16,
taining a description and views of Dated
1900.
Trinidad and surroundings.
beautiful line of rut chiffon and oth
The Cltlsen representative thla morn
ing called at the office of Anson ft er fine dreaa trimming Just In. Be
Co.
llolmun .the contractors for th new them. B. llfeld
Santa Fe hotel and depot, and waa InTh best method ot clesnslng th llv- formed that the contract waa expectr Is th us of th famous llttl pill
ed to be here In the next two days and
as soon a It la signed by the city known as DsWltf Llttl Early ' Rlsara.
Berry
Kitty to taks. Never grip.
council they expect to begin operation
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Btor.
at once.
Rev. Thoa. 11 irwood ha gone to Socorro to attend the funeral of Mr.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
C. de Salaxar, widow of Rev.
Cristobal Salaxar, and mother of Rev. NOTK-A- H
clftwiltiod
tlvrnitrmcnts, or
!:. C, Salaxar, the new presiding cider
"liner'." on Cent word lor racta
any claMltlrd
charg
Minrvvn
lntrtl'n
of this diatrlct for the Methodist Span- ttlvvn.Mmfnt, 16 cents. Inforonler
In tnaur
ish mUslon. The lady who had been rwnvr t Utlt1rtiliti. alt "llBera ahmild b left
p. m.
it thla I'tlir- - nrt liter than 9 n vine
sick for quite a long time, died Thursday morning.
VOH UK NT.
Contractor McAfee I In receipt of
kKNT Two hirnlfthrd riMima atiitMhle
FOR
good
liaht
Intialreat No tiUl.
from Denver, to the effect
(hat his slater, Miss Annie McAtee, who Coner ol SlUer avenue and Amu.
waa the victim of a cruel assault a few
OK HkNT-- A
furntthrd hmn. J0(tiirt
of "llawlr y on the Corner.
days (iii, Is getting along nicely snd Is
now considered out of danger. She
OR KKNT A number of lame, airy,
has not fully recovered her memory, 17
ft Kim, with eteitric liffht; iifwly
Inquire up ttaira uver pontonice.
rrnovaltd.
and still believe that she must have
suffered a terrible fall.
K MALK.
Judge J. H. Hunt, of Clmirron, Col?OK SAI.h Furniture of lodging boua.
Almirvt new. Will he avohl at a. haiuaiD.
fax county, the father of Charle F.
Hunt, a former sheriff of this county, laqune at No. Ill aouth Klrat street.
well etatli.hed mercantile
will spend the winter with the Itttrr in IOK
,tit0 rrgmreil; good reHaona
Kl I'aso, Texas, where tlpi son la manfor aellingi no lliturea. only home and w Hia on.
ager of a live stock coinany. Judge r tii to unit nvcr. AtltlrtaH X Y, thla ottiie.
Hunt Is getting prety well along In ;OK HALK One ihoiiMna
of tin
llanaon tilmna: B.oim) DtiumU jinncea.
year,
yeats, being In bis eighty-fourt- h
Hnn., at gurdena. tld Town.
Apply
Mann
to
though as bright and sprightly aa any
U AMKI.
man of hi age.
men and worn
A telegram received from Wlnslow LAKti K tun wunta rapattte
.
wiK vrarlv
to act aa aencral
Genevieve Na aiy eit
last night stales that Ml
rommiaatona, brilliant
eitrnI preaa
Co.! New Haven.
onportuuity. Mm Hot
of Albuquerque reached
on Wednesday and the next morn- Conn.
ing at V o'clock was Joined In marriage WA N1 KO A competent flrl to do aeneral
t sail
I
SltXllli tit II I. kl
hi.llavsvmk.
to William J. Walsh, aon of Mr. and between
a and 7 p tiiMra. Thus. H. Walsh of Albuquerque.
Woman for veneral hounework
The young married gentleman I a ma- WANTKIto Mra.
J. J. I'eMcc, 703 W. liold
chinist In the employ of the Santa Fe avenue.
working
In the Wlnslow shop,
Pacific,
NT
Two ati me
and two stone
and has many friend among hi rail- WA mamma; wimea 4 acultera
day. Addreaa. H.
IietcTiiHti,
lMKt.iil,
A
T
coutrtu
r
lur,
hi
who
wish him and
road associates
bride a long and happy married life.
PROF. N. Dl MAURO,
Tlie bride's parents, like those of the
Vloltnlat and comixwr for an v k'nd of In.
gruom, also reside In Albuquerque.
trument. Violin and barinony trarliinir. H at
oicht lira In the territory fnrnialird at reason
A large party of high school scholit; pruea.
rottonice. Aioutiuerfjue, n. m.
ars, unjer the direction of ougla
tpltnrttiwnd mad Typewrltlna;
Johnson, left In on of Trimble'
C. J.
BeulnninftT
October 1st. Woir-largest conveyance this morning for a Whrrl-will teach prmcticsl ahortiiand and
trip to the Itlo Puerco country to typewriting, day
and myht resaion, at a very
atudy physical geography. A atop will Itberal rate. Kiperiente of Ave years In activa
euarau.
husinesaand tetu hinsr.
bo made at the volcanora west of the teed.
Koom lft, Wbtting liuildtug.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

AH kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.

and your family.

im..i

Steam Ssusage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
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f

la Sille College, hllailelphla. Ha.
Mr. John II. aVhoiieidi My lear Sir-- It
givaa me iiiik h pleaaure to a.y 1 timely word
to bear wllnee to your character a. a man, and
your ability aa a journali! and .hnriliaiid writer. I hope and pray that your ellortN, in
channel you may chooee to dire, t llirin,
ltll the m'aure of ui reaa
lll I rrwanled
huh your talenla, your energy and your
You aie, however.
moat win.
tiHj we.) and favorably known to need Una
not ol rtTonltioo Iroin Vi.ur very aint'ere and
HKO. r ABHICAN.
dcv.itedliivu.i.
Addrea. for paiticulara,

CATARRH

lea I.

day since a burglar entered
Henry Foy's houae and helped himself
liberally to canned goods and other
eatable, and also traded gun with
Mr. Foy, leaving a
calibre and
taking a new Lt Inch, octagon barrel
of
same
Winchester
calibre, and a'l the
ammunition In the house.
I. I'. Sanford ha
been cho.en foot
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE ball eoch for ths college team for the
coming season and will lino the bo
T. IXJU'IS, Mil.
up for active practice In a fe,v day. It
reported that this year's team
Copper, tla and gaUanUed Iruu work.
fVbtlu
In,
A
t pearly a ttrong aa last
A few

I

)ir.

IS

CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,

and far !eyond tlie reach of mere local remedies. Tboa who rely upon them for a core lose valuable time, meat with disappointment and allow the disease to take firmer bold. Only a real blood remedy can reach thit troublesome and dangsMS disc a.
8. S. S cure Catarrh liecauu it first cleanses snd builds up th blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, stimulate eod
organs, and thus relieves th system of all poisonous accumulation.
puts new life into the alugeah worn-oMr.. I.wephln. Pnlhlll, of Dua West, S. C, writes t "I Kad Caurrh. which bears an deep.
sealed that w... entirely rl.af in oris tar, snd sll tnaideor aiy auae, iucludiug part of the Dona,
n thl. far III phyaUian gave Bi up aa incurable. 1
ilf.UKhed iff. U'tirtt lit Ulaaaaa h.4
aletrr ml itc.l to try H S S a. a ta.l raaurt. aud bexaa to lunprov at our. It seemed to gat SI lbs
aatirtly cared, as fur awre tb.a
seal ot the rti.ratr, and after a tew wesa' ircsuucat I
even y.ara bav had uu .iga uf lha Slaaaaa."
8. S. S. is made of roots, herb and barks of wonderful tonlral and purifying
properties. It is ths only vetfetaM blood purifier known, anil a certain and suf
cur fur all blood trouble, bend for our book on Blood and Skin Disrates, aud st
the same time write our physicians about yourcaa. They will cheerfully civ von
ay information or advic wanted. W make ao char, for thia.
8WIFT SPf CIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA

We handle

In ear llae.

8 BAM

A. A.

MMeM.M

A. B.

IfeJaltLAS.

SAMPLE AND CLUB KOOM.

Offioe.

Finest Yhlskiss, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

ererrthlog

lit Booth rirst

Bi. Altraqoertiaa,

Atiantio

yj.

ISO Waet Rallraaol ATaana.

St,

Kt Bf

DI1U1I

LII, Prop.

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVI8IOMB

Uoaon. Olvesassall
an.aoaD Avssjtra, ALSooossor

OAT AMD

W.L.TBlMBLE&Ca,

FRJCJC

sooona street, between BaUroad and
Copper aven nee.

ImfOtUi Franch

OKIsIVXRY TO

New Telephon

Tunaata la Ua Citw,
KUtm
U TRJMBLK U C,

Boat

213

ill

ANTONIO

I IMS.

ami 217 NOBni THIRD ST

IKSTABLISBKD

DRAG0IE,
Dsalsr

f BOLES

LIQUORS.

General Merchandise

1SSS.)

A LB AND KBTAIL

WINES,

DIALMRS

IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Ulassware and Bar Supplies.

GB0CKBIK8, CI8AR8. TOBACCO.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Broadway, eor. Wsehlnfton Are
Albnqoerque, N. IL

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edrewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
I

THE ELK
of ths nlotst resorts In th
IB on
elt and Is snppUed with th
test aod finest Uqoors,

I

ItaUaa Good.

S47.

In

HE1SCH

ani

ALL PARTS OF THI CITY

Bachechi & Giomi,

AJhtnuana. New Maxka.

MO

-

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN

lloreea and Mole bcsight and eiehanged,
Livery, Bala, feed and Transfer Stable.

Re.

IN

GROCERIES and LXQUOBS

drsoghti the Boast Natlv
Win sad th very bast of flrst.alaa

M.

Alaaeaaraaa.

f

eer Hall!

BCHNKTDKH
Cool

BliNETT, flOI'IUTOE.

JOSXFH

DtstUlere' Agents,
Bpoelal Distributors Taylor & WUl'ams,
lioaisTUia, BLsnmeiy.

Proprlttorl

BBTILEB,

Patrons and friends an oordlail
Invited to visit "The Klk."

Want Railroad AToaao.

SOS

QUICKEL & B0THB, Proprietor..

PIONEEE BAKEBY!

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

tlBST STBSST,
BALUSO BR08., PssOPsUaTOM.

Cakes

Wedding

Specialty Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic

a

Saarantee
tor

and wo

Finest and Best Imported and DomwticO'ffHrF.

llrat-Cl- as

Mrs. H. E. Sherman.
Ladies'

Tata

ESTABLISHED

and Dressmaker

mm

noid

and 22. Grant BulldlnR.

It artl llclallv dlffcsU the food and aids
Naluro In Ktrenutlionlnir and recon
ttructlfiK t he rxhuuHtcd dlifeatlve or
gans. J t lit tlie lutrtnt dlHCovcrcrl clIRrsb-aot her preparation
anil ttuilc.
can Bpproucli It In cfllcloncy. It Instantly rulleve and pcriiianently cures)
Iysicir)ia, Indlncat Inn, Ileurtburn,
I'lutiilciiff', hour Htoninrh, Nausea.
Sick Iloaruclic,OiiHtralKltt, Cramp and
all otliur results of I ui per feet d Igestloa
Prtiti tar. and II. I arire air conlnlna IU times
Siuailsiaa.lkH,ualiabuutUyaiaMiaijialUMifrS
Vaporsd by C. C. DWITT a CO. Chlcog.

0. Pirry and Cosmopolitan drag stores

a.

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

NatlT and
Chicago
Lnmbor

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

PAINT

S

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

AMCRIGAK
L

TRU00.
. al.'i

a

I

N. M

tab, Datrt,
Mill, riutir
Llai, Ctaut
filui Natl, 1U

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

;

1

PRESCRIPTION

.

1

ticar.

COOL.

aasjwwM.

DKHTISTS.

Algar, O. O. a.
HMTJO
BLOCK, oppo.lt llfeld Bros.'
S . m. to 1I:S0 p.m. 1 :0
kelabhnna No.
n. to t D. m. Aatumatla
S Appnlotiiisiit
mad. by mall.
. S.

LAW Yarns,
nCKMAEU a. KODBT,
LAW, Albaqoaraas, N.
ATTORNKY ATstteolioo
giveQ to sll baal.
DM Dcrtalnlna lo tba Drfifraalun.
Will Drae.
lice In all co an of tbe iemtury and bfor the
uoneo oisiaa laor uuca.
W. II. ( llli.Ut.Hrt,

...

....
......
m ra , 1 .. , : . i .
fv.uii
iiiiiu aicuui, ruuanr. aiau
K. L Medlar, in
tlirouut. Crumwrll bltx:k.
mr aiiavnie, wiii ur lumm iu ma uiw a ana
rcpreaenta me
bu.incas will rscalv prompt
SLd aUicienl attention.
I. St, UOMD.
TTOHNKY.AT LAW, 43 V streM N. W,
(anus, pal
tt huii.iuu, is.
nis.copyribu,caTlata, rmaiiiua
letter palsot, trad
maraa. rlaima.
w. a. staLLar,

wiluah

l

seaUTee'.

Looks Bast Teen Loofcsti
Most ExorMtnleaO Full Maasiaral

Llmltrd lo

Attorney
Bocorro, New aleilco.
Prompt iienlloa aivsa lo collection
patrnta for mlnee.

u raa

T

Csvars Moral

Bnlldlnt Paper
Aiwar in stool

u. o.

,

aa

a at
STAPLE t OBOClCaiKS.

i

I

a

O

tT.

in, bah, n una
ami hkuat,
410 Weal (.old AvsDD

Attnrney-at-Law-

tk.

sUksaalva

Farm and Freight

CAADS.

in

as

tetialty.

OMTKOI'ATItr.
J. A. LOWK. I S. T.. II. O.
KKSIDKNCK. Old Alba,
OFKICK AM)
old 'bbtine 14.
r

Oantaa

PROVISIONS.

nt

Prai-tlr-

Reliable-Wholesa- le

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Digests what you eat.

i. W, OHIIVC,

17a

Groeerl

Dyspepsia Cure

raOPBSSIOHaX

1

L. B. PUTNEY,

Street & Evening Dresses.
RiMiiiK 20

and Cognacs

.Th COOLEST eaa HIGHEST GRADB sf LAGER &EKVEO.

Baking.
rirat St.. Albaqoerqa. N If .

fl.

lines

1

We Desire Patronage,

and

o. Lata,

I

lstisaa
ur.

SLMaks
Si

,

1

mwwM wm.

1

VartUr.

j

wapej
M

aa
a.

wa

I
I

DitiBAirt
asiainvnw

I

I

I

.4eMtn

sar.SDf.nan a.r,...
itunr, uu
Bfiluau slBIil
aioaua

lotltl IlipklM HI,

SAMPLE ROOM.

llbifiirfil.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTItOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
K.

f.

t1AL.Lt, t'ROPIUBTOR.

N, Iron and Brass Castlngsi Ore. Coal and Lam bar Care; Bhaftlnf, Pullers.
ATTOHNkY bulldll.s. WU1 orsctlaa In sll
Bars, Babbit sletal; Columns and Iron lfronU for BnlldlnfS' Bepalrt
lb. coons ol lb. lanltury.

Offle. room

AT-LA-

ATTOKNKYs-AT-LAW-

,

riHIOAL,
Albaqoerqa, N.
t sods, first Nslioosl

JOHBHTOST
,

Bans bnlldlng.

I.

L

fa. W.
MHIAM,
TTOBNKY AT LAW, Albaqaarqo, N.
M. Ofllce. list National bank boUdlo.

rstAMK W. CluAMOT,
rooms t and S, N,
T. Armlio buildinf , Albuquerqua, N. tt.
SL W. OUHaVOM.
OfBce evarKotx
TTOHNKY AT-LAL itaon'
Albaqnaeqaa, N.al
rocrr

on Mining and UU1 Machinery a Specialty.
rODDDBT: BIOS RAILROAD TRACK ALBUyniRQCH,

Srads

N M

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

TTOKNHY-AT-LA-

L

ai,

1

.u

ItsjHdao'

JOPrTUA B. RAYIVOLDt

Wfiotesala

at

1

il!

rm;T0Bj'.

Liaoon and Qrara.

or

jii

Xipress

MELINI & EAKIN

Win-slo-

la

aid

& CO.

I

IK

DIPI-OMA-

and Profit

WKST GOLD ATK5TJS,
Wells-Farg-o

N. M.

.

floods sold en essy payments
by the week or month K hi

t

KanU Fe BaflwaT
t CerrtpsH.

poka

0apttal...,MM,aM

Anthcrlsod

INSTALMENT PLAN
BOKKADAILE

tor th Phut a
the AtblMa,To

orrrcKHfl

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

DepotrltoTT
Fftclfle ind

AJiBUQUKRQDE,

du-tle-

After cloning our Gallup branch we
See the new belts to be worn with find too many used but firt class
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practi- the new dip waist skirt, to ba seen only wheel on hand. Will close them out
apiece up. A large number
for from
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Bookat U. llfeld ft Co.'s.
to choose from. Albuquerque Cycle &
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-SiTorturing skin eruptions, burns and Arms Co., 115 Gold avenue.
Become
seres are soothed at one and promptly
II. llfeld
Co. are selling ladles'
Witch
healed by applying
CIVKV (illAtH'ATLS Haxel Ealve, th best DeWltt's
known curs for Jacket and tailor made suit 25 per
AM) IVSITIO.NS KKCUUtU.
piles.
Ileware of worthless counter-felt- cent cheaper than you can buy aame
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan garments elsewhere.
Drug Btora.
Jit Showinjj tin- - Itt'ii)!tiliility and
The Jeme Hot Springs .tage
nf llif
Short hand
I. x t hi r s.
f 'olli'jfi', lli fi n iiri' l.i tU'iK lii 'iu'diiig
leaves fiom the First street stables
Ii.Iiii II. SWiullrhl, rrini'ljiul, Are
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.
llii'pwilli l'ul.li-.liiil- .
From Di'lia Ana County Republican.
tieoige L. Orlck, the While Ouk
Htovs repair fur any alixa made. Whit
I'rof. F. n.'iijitmin Aiiilrewa, now banker, I a guest of It I.. Young.
ney t u.
('hniirlllor of .fhraki I'lilvt-rniiyI'rof. Woolen, of the Agricultural
and
The Harsch Hottlinir Works
rt'ffiiily Siipt rinnndi'iit of I'liirnifo and Mechanical college. Is now engag
KWiooN, riiiiinn'iit on hia chainMernnd
ed In some votanlcal work for the de are the onlv bottlers of the cen- aliility ha follow t:
partment of forestry, lie left fir Lo uine
Coyote Canon Springs MinBoard of KduratmB. Oflii e of Siwerin. )
Lunas.
tendrnt ol btltiMtU. M. liter hinliling,
Water,
S. First Street.
eral
JII
Wllda Ilaiker, who ha spent
)
Chii auo. Ill ri (rurv ul, lfuo
uces, ha an
Mr, John H. St liotlcUl
la well mid favorably
several winters In Lai
New
'phone
345.
known to me a. the auccewtul director i i a nounced to friend that he expects to
large aborthand cnllrtfe
coral er hnn not
only one othe nutai cljert pi a. tical ahorthdiid be married on October 2 at her home
write awluun I have ever kmii, but al... an In Iowa and expects to rinlj" In the
upright, honorable and prrlei ilv
future at Socorro, N. M.
K. HKNJ. AMiHKWS,
Heuueinau.
Supt'riuieudcnt of Si Uuo.a.
Mi s. and Mlsa Hoi run. who have sojourned In Las t'rmv for nearly a
('oinnii-ntlin- r
on Mr. Srlinllolil'a nlill-it- y year,
,
lift for Hadcvllle, tlcorgli, sumand
lVoaiilent K. i.
of Umwn uiiivtT-.lty- ,
t'liiviiluni'c, moned there by the critical Illness of
Mr. llerren.
It. 1., I'oiiti iliut. a tlit foUim iny:
lr. Nathan Iloyd, promoter of the
Hrown Vniveralty, Hrovl 'enre, R. 1.
obstinat diaeaa Catarrh Is, refrarillno; it a a imp! inflammatfoa ol
Few realize what a
Ihaveknowu Mr. J. It. Schorleld lor yeura Kl.'phant Hutte dam. has gone to
th noe and throat, little or no attention la given it. But, however insignificant it way scan at Ant, tt
aa t,Mngrui In..' reporter
Hi. wtirk baa gi.en Washington to urge a final settlement
all
la serious snd
in it result.
partlea com ernrd.
alecld Mtiolaitioli( to
hrl.tian genlirinan hu. alo of the litigation over the enterprise and
111. ( liariH- el am a
in
The foul secretions entering, th circulation poison th entire system. Ths stomach, kidney
ii.liecl, and I lake plraa ie in Incidentally to put In some strong II. ka
coininaiiU-organ
fact
th
feci
all
th
t fleet of this catarrhal poison, and when th lungs ar reached it profreaa
roiuinriitliiig h m o the coniblfiiie and goodi rapid snd destructive, snd finally end iu consumption.
i'b whom he may meet or w.tb for statehood.
will of a!l
tiom be may have buirjea rel jtiona.
Mr. Allan, of Cripple CSrek, baa takIt frequently happena that the senses of bearing and smell are In part or entirely Uart, th soft bone of
Hi HI.W)N.
h.
111
.1
lL'Wil anMM
nn- - MtAH i ' . t
lt,tM -- i Tr! .... - . .1 nn.ilu 4i.Hnnna tV. adrm.A
en
a
lc
lease on the Itlo ilran
and
Priaident Drown l uivemty.
Joining claims In the organ mountains,
washes and salves may giv temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatment.
lli'tittii'l'Vuld ii'Un.of TjiSmIIo collrgp, and will put a force to work at once.
J'liilaik'lil)in, 1'u., adile Iho follow iug Assay return from this claim ahow
U'stiuioniul:
more than 1 1:5 gold, silver, copper and
A
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WHOLESALE

raclaa.

r Mnl la alala iiiiMr.
ar.pBlt, hti
IfII ou.aaarraa.
ar
SolllM. H
a.wav( aaal aa SMaeai,

GROOF

RIDES AND PELTS.

We handle K. C. Baking Powdet, Wool Sacks, 8 alpha r,
Custlce Canned Coods. Colorado Lsrri and
Mets, and Krifpd

'l Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vega

0;i.

aiui Oioxtttts,

Nv

iW

.

(

i A. J.

Rosenwald Bros. t
We have just received
li

es' and MH&&af-

Jacts, Capes &Collarettes

BUSINESS

INVITE

1TR0USER

-

T-jnc-

WE

t

large line of

In all the Latest Styles and Effects.

On the basil of lowest prices.

Jood
In Jackets we have a very popu!ar style In IJlne, Purplo,
Tan and Gray, lined in heavy satin, all lizes from 1 J to 42, worth

and fashionable Shoes will not be sold lower
anywhere than here. We invite comparison.
Never before have we been so well equipped
to fill your wants as now.
$1.25 to $5 00
Men's all solid leather Shoes from
from
2.$ to 3.50
Ladies' Shoes hand turned or welt
from
1.25 to a.oo
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed,
from,
and
6$ to 1.25
Slippers
Shoca
Mens' and Ladies' Pelt
from
75 l J S
Chi'dren'a Shoes
from
Moccasins
25 to 1.00
and
Shoe
Infant's

$7.38

We place

DEALER IN

Stapl e

1
t

and Fancy

pairs of FINE

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

0LUB
HOUSE
CANNED

PA.NTS

$10 co, our price.,..
In a better garment wr have a heavy Cheviot, satin lined, Fur
$10.00
Trimmed, good va'ue for $14 00, our ptice
OUll PHIDE, a beautiful Jacket trimmed in Iieaver, 0 rows
ot stitching, satin nneo, worm J5.oo,our price.
ui u
0uf aMOrtment of Golf Capes, in Ladies and CeildrenV, is the
niceft ev r shown in the city. Come and see for yotrse'f. We
hav :uit wj,at you wattn a Fix' Collarette at prices from $1.50 to X made a good purchase and are selling the in tt about
$1000. We
.
.
DEAR TO A WOMAN'S HEART Vt the regular price, uoni uu to see our assortment ana gei our
prices before purchasing.
Are the praises of her cooking. When the wise hcusc-ktrpWe have treat values in jacket Suits and a rood selection to
desires to get up a
We want your trade for Winter Gooes, and have
choo?e from
delicious, appetis:rg,
with unmatched values.
season
the
opened
breakfast, she
b
picks out her favorite tereal
breakfast foods, prepares
them carefully and basks in
the sunshine of p'easure
flowing in the facts of her
and friends. All of
44
popular standard brands
(which means the best brands)
always at.
MOSrt TO LOAN.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
No. 118 and 120
On diamonds, watch, ec, or any
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
good security: also on household roods

SATURDAY

BELL'S
SPRINGS
GREAT

GOODS!

'

1)1

N0NK TO KQ0AL

lit) llailroad

THE VAU01

Avo.f Alba(iuer(iuc,

1

on assorted lot, In Cheviots. Csssi- -

mrres and

....

....

or. sale 200

MALOY,

Worsted.

The rreular trice on thrm
$,V,o, $4.00 nnd S5 00.

er

in

was

See thrm

our window.

f:

I

REMEMBER THE PLACE

SIMON STERN,

Rosenwald Bros.,

RAILROAD

AVE. CLOTHIER.

fsitistHinifftiimiftiriiiit

J. L BELL & CO.,

Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.

Albert Faber,

A. Hughes, the Hanta Fe wool stored with me; strlcly confllertUL
Cent idering the Low Prices, we can show you the Finest Line
buyer, Is In the city
Highest cash prices paid for heusehull
your
consideration
ihOM .that dsvrv
T. A. WH1TTEN,
of Goods and the Mo't Complete Assortment to be seen in the
Hon. W. It. Chllders left for 8nta Fe goods.
nil patruna;.. We sell anything In
114 Quid avenue.
West this year. Our goods are bought in immense quantities and
peclalty shoes or staple and ran prove this morning on legal business.
New Phone :j,
30s Railroad Avrnue, Grant Building.
Itegulur services will be held at Tem
by your Inspection and comparison
our
pncea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
For Bale The Columbus Hotel. A
MAIL 0RDEIUS SOLICITED.
that our priiea are the lowest. Olv us ple Albert this evening at 7:45 o'clock. bargain.
much or how little, call and see us and you will save money.
s
desiring a
Parties
a triul. C. May's popular prlred shoe
McDonald,
M.
Miss
Moore
and
Mrs.
rooming bouse In god location Invest!
IJ.
store. 2US West lUllroad avenue.
f Las Vegas, are In the metropolis to
A specialty this month of Leather Couches and Com. Cases,
gat.
eo.
or
PraMrvallns
tuberculosis
day.
No
for
ot wnicn we are overstocked.
orlng In Matthew's Jersey milk.
rompmy for Just arrived
The Jaffa flrocery
House
Goods.
Octoir shapes In Stet
All the new and pretty thins In liessed or live poultry and nslllmore
E. L.
stiff
hats.
son's
w
Ilfelil
at
II.
fo.'a. oysters.
ladles' neckwear at
III MM.
Now la ths tlm to buy that hot
Iiia1
New l'.ugland supper
fnm I
We are showing for the FA.LL SEASON a large as- - 94
Now reedv, llyaeliitlis, Nsrel.sus, Fte,
water bottls at O'K.llly at Co.'a drug
'dock on, at the Cjngregatlonsl
m
Notary Public.
I.OHIMT.
IVES, THR t
Crockery
sortment of
store.
church.
m
eOOUO 13 A 14 CBOUWUX BLOOB
Ths celebrated Brunswick ten cent
eastern
Half a doten
of
Corner
Conner
and Second Street.
Avenus
m
sav
avs
clear ths prlss winner at Flesbar A commercial tourists are In the illy to
s
AotomtUa TstoDhons So. 174.
m
Itosenwald's.
lay with their sample.
GLECKLER'S DAIRY.
For Ilent Eltgjnt furnished rooms.
V. V. Mead, of Kl I'aso. who Is known J
steam beat and bath, with flist-olato a number of Albuaueniue people. Is
.
'
tt
20S Tol CoU AmiM mat U FW
board, at the Cass, da Oro.
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
it the Hotel Highland.
,
rr-- s
Call at ths Whltson Music stors and
NaUoaal Baa.
s
C. J. Hradley and K. It. Clark, reg
m
hear all the latest music on ths
laterlng at Hturges' Kumitean from
t
lev Bol Second Hand Farnltore, tiphons.
S'-rtanta Fe. are In the metropolis.
m
BTOVM
Of all kinds Itise burners.
m
stotm ai aousuaia
Fresh home dressed springs, II r
soft coal and wood heaters, cheap. Hod
pound,
hens,
pound. Home dressed
K.palrtns: Bpsctalty.
lie
radalle aV Co., 117 Oold avenue.
I.0 a pair for S3.S0. (4.00 and $5.00 it the Han Jose Market
" "
m
farnltnr stored and packed tor stn trousers at our next Haturday sale. PI' T. A. Waring, a merchant of Gallup
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
pries paid lor stmud mon Dtern, the Hallroad avenue cloth came In from the west this morning,
mant Utah
hand household good.
Tabic Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
and Is stopping at Hturges' Kumpeun.
ier.
Good, Etc.
Osntlemenl Now Is ths lima to place
D. C. Hobart, who was here and In
your order. Our dothlns pleases and Santa Fe the past few days talking pol
&
Tailoring
the prices talk. Nettleton
Y- LOWEST PRICES.
itics, left for Silver City this morning.
LARQEST
agency, SIS south Second street.
Only 23 rents for a good
Brcoder noose at Clecller's Tal
CAW ON DU. HKIOHAM. DBN- New Kngland siiper at ths Cnngrega I
asd Poo'.trj WW.
this even'ng, from
T18T, Pltlt'BM VEHY UKASONAIII.K. lionul
Co.
ROOM M, N. T. AltMUO Ut'ILDINO. o'clock on,
T. Y. Maynard, the watch ln)ector
Hplrllaal Medlnm.
My milk, is the r't liREAL ESTATE AND LOANS
jeweler, who was south on ofllclai
Mrs. Ellen Thomas Rlchey, an or and
on
cet, belt flavored
ROOMS 20 and 22.
dained minister and missionary of ths business, has returned to his store
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